
WACO, Texas — Stu 
dents in golf course 
and turfgrass manage-

ment (GTM) at Texas State 
Technical College (TSTC) here 
are building a three-hole golf 
course, working with course ar-
chitect Jeff Brauer. The imme-
diate past president of the Ameri-
can Society of Golf Course 
Architects, Brauer is one of sev-
eral people donating services for 
the job after being contacted by 

Texas turf students building 3-holer 
the U.S. Golf Association Green 
Section Director Jim Moore, ad-
visory committee chair for GTM. 
The GTM advisory committee is 
a group of professional repre-
sentatives who keep TSTC up-
dated on skills the industry 
needs in graduates. 

"We were thrilled to hear 
Brauer wanted to work with us," 

GTM Department Chair Tinker 
Clift said. "We really appreciate 
his involvement in this project. 
It means a lot to have someone 
of this caliber working with us at 
TSTC. This professional design 
enhances the realism of the 
project." 

Clift said the project gives stu-
dents a new level of important 

hands-on experience. Develop-
ing a golf course allows students 
to see a project progress from 
concept to construction. They 
learn to operate different 
turfgrass equipment, install the 
irrigation system and maintain 
the course. GTM plans to build 
one hole each year. TSTC plans 
to continue expanding this project 
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as long as land is available. 
Once a hole is complete, stu-

dents will continue to use the 
area as a laboratory to develop 
their skills in golf course care. 
One hole is complete and employ-
ees and students can use it free of 
charge. The TSTC Student Activi-
ties Department also plans to use 
the facilities for intramural golf 
activities in the future. 

Other donors include: Ogel 
Bay-Norton Industrial Sands of 
Brady which donated 10 trucks 
of root-zone mix, valued at 
$2,000; Shamrock Irish Peat 
Products of Brady which donated 
four pallets of peat moss (im-
ported from Ireland), valued at 
$1,200; Rain Bird of Dallas which 
donated irrigation heads for the 
golf green; and Coastal Turf, Inc., 
of Bay City, which donated 5,000 
square feet of Champion grass 
sprigs; valued at $3,200 and 1,080 
square yards of 419 Bermuda-
grass, valued at $1,890. The 
TSTC Student Activities and In-
tramural departments also do-
nated gravel for the course. 
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as well as from increased pres-
sure from weeds. After 2-1/2 
years, eight had consistently per-
formed well in terms of turf qual-
ity, vigor, density, color and tol-
erance to low mowing: IDW, 
0514, Aaron, Barcelona, Limou-
sine, Touchdown, 4 Acres and 
Unique. 

Of the remaining 128 cultivars, 
eight had fairly good scores dur-
ing this time and 40 were accept-
able. Several cultivars that 
started out very poorly — per-
haps because of the warm and 
humid summer in 1993 and the 
subsequent cool and dry fall and 
icy winter — slowly filled in and 
formed excellent grass canopies. 

"At maturity, the top eight con-
tenders still appear terrific and 
able to hold their own against 
the additional pressures of low 
mowing," said Pennucci. Unfor-
tunately, she also noted the long-
term effects of low mowing seem 
to include a gradual to rapid loss 
in disease resistance when the 
mowing height is reduced from 
1 inch to 5/8 or lower. 

Superintendents will need to 
adjust the timing of pesticide 
applications to reflect a lower 
tolerance for such pests when 
the turf canopy has been chal-
lenged by low mowing. This does 
not mean, however, that total 
amount of pesticide used will go 
up. 

Despite possible pest prob-
lems, superintendents will see 
concrete benefits from using 
some of these new or improved 
cultivars in places where low 
mowings are needed, especially 
in the Northern latitudes where 
survival can be challenged by 
harsh winters. 




